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,tour of the Brahma. "lPullets should
lhave a good fluif and a broad and ain-
jp1e cushion-neither of coursie so full
~as in the Cochin, the Bralima being
properly a nitch closer feathercd bird ;
-but a good cuishion there should be,broad
«over tise tail, but rising more and more
.to the very last, where it inerges har-
moniously into thse lisse of the nearly
-uprighit tail. Suci an outiise is pre-
sented in thse dliagrams on thle opposite
page, figures 1 and 2, and whichi repre-
:sent tise true shape as it exists iu higis
.Class birds.

"Butin looJding at any Lighit class
,of pullets we shall find many birds
which fai*1 utterly, to conforrn to this
type. There are Dark birds, too, which.
1fsil in it, as I freely admit; but while
I mnyseif exceedingly object to sucli tak-
ing prizes, it must be remembered that
-%vhenever they do thiere is almost ai-

wasextraordinary pencilling, which
catchies the Judge's eye and condones
the fauit ini shape, while thse white of
the other class affords no suds.
counterbalance. Stili, the fauit is at
least thiree tisues more general, as I i.wre-

fuliy noted at Lonîdon asnd Birmninghamn,
than in the Dark classes, and thse
skettiles (figs. 3 and 4), were muade from
a Palace bird, which -'as a fair type of
about fifty single puliets in the class.
In some there is literaiiy no cusision at
ail, but in others, as ini my sketches, it
does appear to start out well over the
wings. But, alas! tihe early promise is
flot kept ; as it gets towards the tail it
becomes inarrower and narrower, so that
'viewed from the top the puflet appearé
widest across the shoulders and gradu.-
ally tapers off to tise tail, giving thse
bird a triangular instead of that square
compact shape which the other type
presents.

U Looked at sideways thse same fault
will generally b. found. In place of
the rising Braisma cushion and nearly
.uprigist tail, thse littie cushion there is

starte up too frei.iy, and then graduaily
droops, tise tail itseif being nearly honi-
zonitai. 0f course, is sousle cases, thse
fauit wvill show fromn the top and flot
frosi thse sides, or vice versa; but thse
two as drawn commioniy go together,
and are wliat is meant by "Iduck shiape,"
being assalagý,ous to tihe formzation of tise
Aylesbury Duck.

l tise cocks tise sainie faist wiii be
foussd. Tise saddle sssay start well, but
gets ssarrower over tise tail, or does not
fonîn a suce rise to it, assd the whole
bird is xsarrow behind. Broad-saddled
cocks wvere more nisuxerous this season,
as 1 wvas glad to observe, but are stili
machi more r ire tisais in tihe Dark
clas-ses.

"In breeding LiJit Bralimas, then,
we waist to get back geswrally, flot ex-
teptioîss iuereiy, tise suent compact shape
of tise trise breed. We wvaut to get back
tise heavy leg-feathier, yet with soft
hiocks, whicli s0 many Dans birds now
have. We want to get a distinct jet-
black stripe in tise hiaekie, and we wvant
to get ail this combiued with grand size,
whsich. belongs propesiy to the one as to
tise othier. I need flot say how it is to
be doue. Breeders oniy need to keep
thse <iesired points carefuiiy lu mmnd,
and they ivili speedily procure them,
and will be fully able to compete fairly
and honorabiy with those of us wbo,
from want of pure country air and grass;
are forced, to cuitivate only the no0 les
beautiful Dark breed."

BANTAMS.

In this paper we purpose saying a few
words in fayon of our Bantam friends;
we have overlooked tisem too long, but
au committees, judges, and reporters
always place tisem last on their list,'so
we have done likewime

Bautams are soercely kept so general-
ly as they ought to be and as they could,
b. witis profit; for wiserever tiser. is a
maidl yard or garden, or wherever tiser.


